
Nuclear� 
Colonialisln� 

Proponents of a nuclear-free Pacific are look
ing with alarm as the U.S. and France extend 
their influence in Fiji and Micronesia. 

The Commonwealth withdrew aid to Fiji 
after 1987's coups and France is providing an 
aid grant of A$17.9 million for local develop
ment. A mixture of grants and bank credits, 
much is expected to go to the sugar and tour
ism industries. No military assistance de
ma71fkd by Fiji has been forthcoming. Briga
dier Rabukahas formally relinquished conlrol 
to a civilian government, but retains the pow
erful Ministry for Home Affairs and the army 
remains in conlrol of Radio Fiji. 

The presence of AUSlralianand U.S. naval 
fleets in Fiji at the time of the coup which 
deposed the anti-nuclear Labour coalition 
may be a coincidence, but there are reports 
that C.I.A.-Irained specialists were flown in to 
execute the coup. 

The U.S. is also extending its influence in 
Papua Niugini. Green Beret "special advi
sors" are already training and directing local 
troops, as refugees continue to cross the Irian 
Jaya/P.N.G. border. Incursions by Indonesian 

forces are increasing in number and scale. 

Delau Fights for Nuclear-
Free Constitution 

MIcronesia, the last remaIning U.N. Trust 
Territory, is the ONLY one not to gain full 
Jndependence from the adminislrating au
thority - the U.S. 

The republic of Belau (Palau), with a 
population of 15,000, has struggled for full 
independence since 1979 when it drew up its 
constitution. To the alarm of US officials. 
Article XIII Section 6 stated: "Harmful sub
stances such as nuclear, chemical, gas or 
biological weapons intended for use in war
fare, nuclearpower plants, and waste materi
als therefrom, shall!Wt be used, tested, stored 
or disposed ofwithin the territorial jurisdic
tion ofPalau, without the express approval of 
!Wt less than three-fourths ofthe votes cast in 
a referendum submiued on this specific ques
tion." 

Since then a number of referenda have 
been held, with the US insisting on making the 
Palauans vote and vote again, until they vote 
to allow the US continued nuclear access to 
the islands. Until then the US won't allow the 
Constitution to be passed. They have used a 
wide array of "dirty tricks" to influence vot
ers, including misleading information and the 
intimidation and murder of proponents of the 
nuclear-free Constitution. 

A family car was lifted off the Eyre 
Highway by a bright white, egg
shaped object with a yellow centre 
near the Western/South Australia 
border on January 20th. 

At 5.30am Faye Knowles. 48, and her 
three sons were driving from Perth to Mel
bourne in a FordTelstar when they swerved to 
miss a large glowing object on the road about 
40km west of Mundrabilla. The Telstar was 
chased at speeds of up to 200krn/h by the 
object. 

"A bright light appeared behind us so we 
stopped to investigate," said Sean Knowles. 
"It gave us a shock so we ran back through the 

bushes." 

Telstar Lifted 
Sean, 21, told police: "Mum was flooring it 
along the highway. We were doing about 110 
[kph] when it came overus and suddenly lifted 
the car off the road. We felt the thump on the 
roof and then it started lifting us. We were 
rHghtenedandbegan to yell butourvoices had 
changed." Their~bicesbecame distorted and 
everything seemM to happen in slow motion. 

Mrs Knowles reached out oflhe car and 
placed her hand on the object, telling her$OllS 

that it feltUke a rubbenuctionpad, lindpulled 
her hlltld back quickly. The UFO dropped the 
car back onto the road. ripping off • mofrack 
andcauslng areartyr-e.LO blowout. The family 
ran i.Iuoothe bushes and hid for 30...m.inute:s. 
then reJUmed to repait.the tyre - but COUldn'L 
fmel Ii suitcase stored on the roofrtl:Clk:. 

The Knowles sped offumU th~  reached 
a roadhouse at Mundmbilla. There they met a 
~k driver who told. them (and later police) 
that he'd been folloWed west along the high
way by It bright glowing obj~l!!:ls  Ihman 
hour earlier, Th.c family then wo\'o 60Qlqn 
nan-stop to Ceduna in South A1Jstralia and 
inf.ormed police. A own 6f detectives- scmt 
sample..'\o£blaclcash wltichcoatmitheoutside 

of the car to the Forensic Science Centre,;"ho 

pronounced it was burned rubber particles. 

Independent Sightings 
A sighting also came from fishermen lOOkm 
away. Senior Sgt Jim Furnell in charge (If 
Ceduna Police told reporters: "Ano~report 
came in from the pilot of': turm ~tting-plane  

flying over theGreat Aus1'nili.an Bight, Besaw 
the object over the sea and saw it sit above a 
trawler below. 

'The Irawler crew have since told how 
they were disturbed by the bright light, came 
out on deck but could not speak properly. 
When the object disappeared they went 
slraight to the marine radio to report what had 
happened." 

The object was observed by the Knawles 
for about ninety minutes, and ifindependl:ndy 
sighted in the Bight it's impossible to explain 
the sighting as 'dry lightning'. a meteoroid 
shower or refraction of distant lights. 

An interesting coincidence is that 24 
hours later the greatest series of earthquakes 
in Australia's history began near Tennant 
Creek. Long-lasting balls ofplasma caused by 
static charges have often been observed prior 
to quakes. Ionised gases would explain voice 
changes. 

Another terrestrial explanation is a secret 
military weapon (the Knowles' sighting was 
very close to a vast joint US-British military 
landholding covering most of the Great Victo
ria Desert). 

This was the third UFO incident in Ute
Nullubor in the past month. Two of them 
Were n:ported as 'egg-shaped'. The third, a 
week, before the Knowles' sighting, was by a 
womlQ1 motorist near the Eyre Highway out
sideM undrabilla who reported seeing a brigpt 
light shaped like an "electric light globe". 

Who knows? Perhaps it's the Wandjini 
Aboriginal Dreamtime spirits who've awed 
humans in the area for tens of millenia .. 



KAL-HI. t....:RASHLANDS 
Sovlel g-eologlM DatQn Nam· 
nar\dOtl wItnessed Q' UFO ex
ploJlOI'l and laf&t d'lsCC\lered a 
Chino!!'", $Qftfoh party had 
round .,0 pod eleclad ttom the 
UF.O "Tor. impact, he re
ported recently 

~I  kept heClllng them lalklng 
about th. ctaal\lte tl'1eY could 
see IlonfleaJly liqulrmlng 
lh.rolJgh theeled' I:/On,,1 on the 
egg-.shapad ¢WIt", Noltman
dorJ SCIk'L The unopened pod 
was drNenJn (In cnmoured 
vehlele to an tm;d1s¢Io$4ld spot. 

Colonel G$:nnadl Volkov, a 
SO\llel mtllta:ry-lnleJlloenCEt offl
eel. claims that ths Chinese tire 
holding an 1lllIJrlld allill'\ baby 
at an curny 'base nenrtno Mon· 
gollan bolder. &::Ivlsl research
Itr. b,li:Il(ev" thQI the baby may 
be the result ot alflm-human 
cross-breeding. 

Col. Vorkol( $Qjd aWe nave 
offered .0* Chinese any tech
nical asll$tQf\ee th~y  may 
need, b1Jllf1iifv keep denying 
any knoWledge of either a 
crash or a surviving infant." 
According to Volkov, Chinese 
government officials wlll soon 
be seeking help trom medical 
speclalltls In the US. aThey 
know, ar'\Ciwalt.now. the US has 
had exporTG"ce with such 
things before," he ,sold. 

- The Examiner, USA 

COLD FACTS OF LIFB
0" IroakIYn woman aged 55 
who had been mlUlniJ IInce 
August, was found by her son in 
October. She was frozen solid In 
tno kitchen freezer. 
'When his wife diedofcancer In 
1984, Dr Raymond Martlnot of 
Largo, florida, had her body 
chemically treated and put In a 
custom-built freezer; He 
planned to keep heruntil medi
cal technology had advanced 
to the stage when she could be 
thawed out and treated. 

However, during a long 
power blackout due to a wild 
electrical storm In the LC!1g-o 
area, Dr Martlnot's plans Wet. 
thwarted. By the time the power 
came back on, his Wife's body 
had already thawed out and 
rotted. 
°A new way of freezing loved 
ones has been developed by 
an American undertaker that 
reduces body mass wIthout 
cremation. 

According to the Morticians' 
Journal, the body is cooled by 
liquid nitrogen to minus 100 
degrees centigrade. The rock
hard body Is then smashed by 
an automatic hammer into 
pieces half an Inch In size. 

All the fluid Is then removed 
from the particles by freeze· 
drying, reducing them to 5% of 
their orlglno] weIgbt. The re
mall'll ccn be stol"ed In an urn. 

CHEEKY'S RADICAL 

PARTY 
It,dy'll Radical Party are none too 
pleased wUh theh' represen tative 
to ~-CJt,rl1,1ba'GfDeputies, the 
PQm starCI.cdonn.. Herphiloso
phy of sexual liberation is not 
sooed by £emlntllts and her per
(ormances Qtl Btage have out
raged the Ital1arr Friends of the 
Earth who oy that her intimacy 
wUh a. pythDn u a maltreatment 
of animab. 

Her vktoiy Show featuring an 
ad called ''Perv~iCh"  was two
thtna .filled by tbe Italian press 
corp.., each paying over SASO to 
attend. tIer act fe.hued 
rnasN.rbation and simulated 
bestality. She asked the audience 
if she was offending their sense 
of modesty, a reference to the 
penal code. 

When the answer came back 
"No!" she mounted the stage, 
leaned over its edge, and sent a 
"golden shower" over the front 
lOW of reporters, mining one's 
camera in the process. 

CiccioUna is now studying the 
Italian Constitution. 

- Reuters 

POtines & RELIGION 
When the italian government 
granted Vatican Radio four FM 
broadcasting bands that were 
already occupied, listeners 
were treated to a battle of the 
airwaves in which the broad
cast fluctuated between Man
tovanl music and RadIcal Party 
news. 
One broadcast told how 
chemIcal contamination of the 
environment bY"tt J)harmaceu
tical firm In northern Italy 
caused the palla on Italian 
family dinner tdble$1o tum blue 
in front of theIr eyes. After 30 
seconds the broadcast 
switched to Vatican Radio, 
playing When You Wish IIpon a
Sla,: 

- The Guardian 

~lEAV1IN'G 'IfIHlIR 

'WlEAV1EIR 
47·yeay--old Paul ThoI'rlClS. co' 
owner of a wool mill In Th· 
ompson, Connecticut, "Was 
working on a machine thaI 
wound yarn from a large spoe' 
to a smaller one when he fet! 
onto the small spool. By the 
time his body was discovered 
by employees he had been 
wrapped in about 800 yards 01 
wool and been suffocated. 

)tc:> m.A1f 'WIIl~II(Q)N 

A SoViet woman has reportedly 
developed X-ray vision after 
suffering a severe eleclric 
shock. Vullya Vororyeva was 
unabre to sleep for six day. after 
380 volts had passed through 
her body - somehow granting 
her new power. 

aAt the bus stop one morning 
I was horrified to see right 
through one of my friends, as 
though she were a fishbowl. I 
can also see soli beneath cili
phalt em a road." Several Sovr.t 
doctors are also Impressedwllh 
Vullya's ability to diagnose 
even the rarest of lIInesses. The 
Izvestia correspondent was 
amazed when she told him that 
she saw a light red liquid In his 
stomach, and was correct In 
stating that he had eaten Klsel, 
a starchy red Jelly. 

Colin Wilson, author of many 
popular books on the occult. 
says that Url Geller developed 
his psychic powers at the age or 
five after being knocked un
conscious when he touched a 
blue electric spark on his 
mother's sewing machine. 

- Izvestip. 

GUNS IN FUNLAND 
The high crime rate has per
suaded legislators In Florida, 
USA, to grant anyone the right 
to carry concealed pistols, 
knives, clubs, leRmas guns and 
even to wear guns In plain view. 

"Victims of crime must also 
have rights," explained State 
Representative for Florida 
Ronald Johnson, the chief ad
vocate for the new gun laws. 

But Florida's new laws have 
been outdone by the town of 
Kenneshaw in GeorgIa, Which 
has passed an ordinance mak
ing It compulsory for every 
household in the town to keep a 
working firearm and ammuni
tion on the premises. 



~a@l@@ OO~.,uQr.. 
An Amttl'lcon "'deo compan 
has brought out the Ultlme:rl. 
product for those .pklng "the 
'UII, rlch experience of patent
hood wllhout th. meSl and 
lneol'venlenc* 01 the real 
thing'. for $USl~.9S  you criil 
have Video Baby, 13 rnlnut·fl of 
'k:rwleu. blue·_ved little girl 
with perfectly-shaped flnge,s, 
toe. and IITllle. The soothing 
voice of Ihe narrator Invlle, you 
to "COli your VIdeo Saby by 
name now. Vou'lll<now Imme 
diately 11 YOI.l'",e chosen a 
name your bc:Iby likes.· 

fte'.r Wild.. chairman or 
er.alt.... PtogrammlnQ Inc, 
Which dev.taped the vld.o, 
sqld, "this Is tcIl1cUomade fQr 
yuppies, Ihilis enjoyment Wllh
OlJt eomm/lment." 

the video company hal'.' 
~..d slmJlen producfs such 0 
Video fireplace, Video frcpl
cal flsll Tanlc, VIdeo DOg end 
two versions of V/dtHJ CCI. 
OWner. have It) name Video 

og Ihem••lvu, but Ihe 
owner's marlual provldesaarne 
.uggesllonl. 
~  

The Indlon government hal 
been raTslng croeQdlle$ on a 
govommentfarm In Ihe Slate 0 
~ulh.m I(.ralo and has de· 
clded to release them Inlo Ih 
G<lnge. Rlvel, where mUllon 
btUh. annually omld Ihe poilU
lIon, In order to clean up th 
corpse. rmd other pollulkm. 

•� 




